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ROBERTS' CAMPAIGN. Gi MM;:: , A I6tn Amendment. ::
r-

-

r'WASulNOToir, March 14 Representr,.
tlve Ray of New Ycrlc, chalr.nan of the
Ho-js- Committee on Judiciary and at
the head oi a special subcommittee on
trusts, tiday iutroduited the following

Joint resolution proposing an amend

. Id. , hACKbUKm State Railroad Map Well Under Way

A. .'

We are nowprepared to show our customers Full Lwe oi
Pnces too. -SPEING GOODS and at Old

w Tliose 37 iach FOnlards are
- W ablcfor dainty Easter Drosses. -
- $ " ..WaistSilks for everyone

UiK'cdu Biscuit, Monitor Oyster Crackers, Standard
Sodi Biscuit, Cream Lunch BiLCuit, Ginger Snaps ami
Fancy ,Ca' es. " J

Ontario Prepared Euckwheat

The very best Butter, Fancy Syrup and Molasses.

Fancy Cream ( heese and Imported Macaroni.

A complete stock of the best Groceries to be had,

I respectfully solicit your trade and guarantee satis-

faction. Goods delivered promptly anywhere, in

fN some quality for 90o , Such a beautiful I'eau de Sow for tl 25. V
i AirfiUkForTd)inarenpttotor.7- - f

AS A fliiperb Stock of Embroidery either in , seta or separate V

. trimmings, ancy puffings, NaiusoaS ud Lace All Overs for W
' $ waiste. Piques in welts, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns, f

V Dimities and
(

Oraandies from 15o; to 50c , '''' " . Zeiglers and Clement & L'alla Low Shoes and Slippers have ff
come and are iu good styles. ' '1 rj them. "

j " ftf
lOsiiot forget that We carry

S and white. Warner and the K. &

Calrand see ns at our old

J. L. MEL.
'Phone 01.47 & 40 Pollock Street.

2Z ' - ,

I For ' the Lenten Season ! I

A

- 25 cases Nice Juicy Prunes.
assorted. ' S "'' "

Fresh Ontario nckwheat 2,

making quite ripple. y So euit- -
, ' "

Pattetus in all the newest shades

The Dowager Corset iarr black J

G. in the new French patterns, m
stand.

Try Andersou's. Concentrated Soup, "

' - ,

3 and 6 pound packages. , s

Phone 169;

's Yeast I

its

on display jn-ou- r

NEW. BERN. N. O

buced Ham, 12c , bmall fig uams lde, ' r.- - . t

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, the best thatjean be bought. .

j Nicho's Oatflakes 10c package, fresh. :v-- " "

1" ,

We are headquarters for whole ttodfish, received weekly. . .s-On- e

quart jar of Prepared Mustard only I5c r-- ;' 1 - ' T

:A lot of assorted Jellies in glassegTouly 10n. ;5
"' - ,

Jfi .Try oor Mapl Syrap .with Jroanckwlieafc',-- ' '

Our priceswiU'compete with any merchant ou Broad BtreelT, , ,.

,
-- .

t
- Yours to please, , j .

L. k SATTERTH WAITE & BRO.,

To Crush Boers South of Him. The
Bloemfontela --Welcome. ... '

Losdon, March IS. Lord Roberts has
already started a movement to crash the
Boers who have held the line of the
Orange river for many months, betnern
forces of Generals Clements, Oataere
and Brabant and bis own-arm- u

Gatacre bag crossed the Orange river
at Betholle.v Simultaneously General
Pole-Ca- re w and ,S 000 ot the Guards
Brigade, two euns and mounted infan
try have been sent south from the Fiee
State capital.. v T "

The object of Ibis move la lo secure
for Roberts' army control of the railway
from Bloemfontein to Cape Tbwj,
which will Immensely improvo hi lines
of cojnjnunicatlon. Tbe Boers a re ..in a
difficult position if they tight. Clements
steady to advance from Nnrvars pont,

Brabant from AHwal North, Gatacre
from Bethnlie and Pole-Oare- is threat-
ening their "rear. They will probt-bl- y

decide to retreat as quickly as poss..-bl- e.

-

Roberts Is evidently under the Impie.- -
slon that his force 1 ample to meet any
resistance It laiikely to encounter in the
Free State, as General Warren's di vlson
has been ordered back from Durban to
rejoin General Buller. - -

T,he Boers. In " Natal are - In several
kstrong positions close to the Junption of
the Drakensberg and Blggarsberg ran
ges, from which --U would be Impossible
for Buller,- acting alone, to drive them
without heavy loss of life and a repett
Hon of the terrible encounters among
the bills of tho TugelaJ, But with Rob
erts, moving north along tbe railway
General Joubert is obliged to dlvide-ht- s

forces... Should Joubert suffer defeat at
tbe' bands 6t- - the eommander-i- n chlel
Bailer would then seize the Opportunity
to advance, ... . . V . , t
t Dispatches to the London newspapers

describe at great length the enthusiastic
welcome given to the; British troops by
the inhabitants of - Bloemfontein. It
should be borne in mind, however, that 1

of ths residents of the
Free Stale capital are English, most of
whom remained there after the war was
declared -

s ",THE MARKETS.

The followlng'quolstlons were jeoelv-c-

by J, E, Latham, New Bern, N. O. v.,'

, ' NawToaa, March 18.

Cotton; Open.. High. Low, Close

'Mch. r.....'. 9.70 9.70 9 fr) 9.6
May.-VV.- i ..i 9.55 9.60 9A9'- 0 68

.,Au.';.i.tirt 9. 9.44
Sept. .......... 8.89 s M4 ,'8.89 .4I

Nov. 7.85 7.8M ;7 85 7.88
Jan. .".'.;...'. 7.80 7 88 7 80 7.88

, z- - , caicaoo kaukbts. . ,
TV"MAT:-- , - Open. High. Low. I lose

May, SO 07) 60 ,'67,
Cobs: - " -

Max... 874 87

8a. R'yPId.,..'. - . ; 68

Read 86 T . 7 68f
T.C.L , 92, , ' - 934

Leather 1 j H
A. 8. W....s.- -. m ' 6fl

W. 4L.K...... 87, r. : 96,
Cotton receipts were 17,000. -

l' ..'11. ip j ,''.1',..''

;' Cleveland May Endorse Bryan.
Washinotos,; March 15. Great Inter--

eat is manifested here over the report
that former President Cleveland will,
In the nosr future, snnounoe his support
of William J. Bryan's candidacy. Man;
of Mr. Cleveland's followers who In. 838

were driven from supporting the Dem --

cratlo candidate by the 10 lo 1 Issue havi
come Into line for tbe Nebrasktn. Now
that the Gold Standard bill ha beat)

made a law and the money question 1

largely removed from
position It 'once- - ocoupleJ la pilltlci,
there is, It It argued, no good resoa wh
Mr. Cleveland should remain In the buck
ground. - -

His friends here sre so certain that hi
will lodorseXBryan that they declare be
soon will conle-ou- t with a signed state
ment advising Democrats to act together
in tbe coming campaign. This coming
on top of Mr. Croker's declaration far
Bryan and the partial surrender of W
Boarke Cockran, Indloates that there is
sn esrnest effort being made by the
Democratic leaders to present a united
front this year, - -

Rev. W EBUzer, W. Caton, N. T,
wrlten; "I had dynpcpjla . ovr temy
yearn, and tried doctors and medicine
wiihiiut benefit. ' I was persuaded to une
Kodul Dypcpsla Cure and it bo!ied me
from the si art. I believe It to be a p.
n;n ia for all forms of lndi'Miun.M It
digests wbat you ext. F S Duffy.

J'. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. i

Senator Teller Has No Objection to

Calling; them Provinces.'; C

Porto Rico Bill . I Patched TJp

- Batler and- - Allen Swear by...
16 to 1. An Oplaoo

, on Keatnctiy " ,' r
- ' rouWe.
Wabhisoton, March 10,Aftor two

conferences'tberepnbllean Senators have
agreed upon a new Porto Rico bill,
merely appropriating $3,000,000,. whloh
insures the pasBaxe of that bill. The
tarrlff feature will be left In the old bill.
which will be fuithef debated. The
President, whobas a reputation as a
harmonlzer,v had t haad in bringing
sboatthe agreement.. " ',z ' ,

Senator Toller his soae very positive
opinions about tbe future status of Porto
Rico and tho Philippines and their in
habitants.-- ' He said In "I do
net ;want to make Porto R'co and the
Philippines a part of the;Uulted States,
and I do dot want to make- - the Irrfiabl- -

tants citizens of - the United States 1

would a great deal rather make Porto.
Rico and the .Philippines colonies or
provinces than to make ' them States,
which would bring alljhelr Inhabitants
nnder the flag as citizens of the United
Slates. Tbese Inlauds are not a part of
the United States today. .We don't want
the Inhabitants of these islands to be
made citizens of the United States
.1 Senators Allen of Nebraska, and But

ler of North Carolina,' made personal
statements this week claiming to have
been misrepresented as to their attitude
towards the free coinage of silver at
18 to 1, ' Both declared themselves to be
still iu favor of tbe free eoinage of silver
and Mr. Allen was especially emphatic
to declaring his belief that the United
States should provide for the free coin.
age of silver without regard to what
other nations may do. , .,

i" Mr. J. Judah, a Louisville business
man,iiow"Hu.Wa6l4ugton, thinks .tho
BTentucky political muddle llva case of
pat and kettle. He said party polftlct
In In Kentucky are no good. One party
la as bad aa the other. The better sic.
meat in Kentucky are not mlxingiip in
this fliflitr They are keeping away from
tho whole affair. . The present trouble h
the workof tbt lower classe'k.: -

To secure the original witch bazn
4alve, ak for DeWilt s Witch Haze)

Salve, well known as a certain cureTfm
piles tnd skin dUeascs, Beware of worth
less countot felts.. They are daogeions.
F B uuiry. . ,

.. Tk Wosvalt ( Bntlii Laslasid.
"We bad to force our way through

long stretches of dense birch scrub un
der a- burning sun and without
breath of wind to clear away the mos-

quitoes. .They settled on every particle
of exposed flesh, and Jbe thousands
who failed to find room there covered
our caps and backs till tbe color of the
cloth was nearly hidden. " '

"W reached camp at 11 o'clock a.
m. thoroughly done up, and even then
we could not sleep, our blood being so
feverlsfe-fro-m the mosquito bites. My
heck and wrists were swollen up with
lumps the size of sparrows' eggs. Un
fortunately, our. mosquito' netai bad
been left .in Camp, as we had quite
enough collecting gear and guns to
carry, and expected to be borne hour
earlier. Oil of lavender gives tempo-
rary relief fifjnnk'rsccutlou. but Its ef
fects oon pass off,": '.

"A mixture of half turpentine "and
half olive oil Is also lucful Iu ordinary
cases, but when the enemy are brought
Into good tvorkliig order by a hot sun
and calm day nothing stojis them ex
cept a veil. This desire of the mos-
quito for blood Is a strange puzzle. Not
one trr a million nor any of bis ances
tors for generations In the arctic can
have tasted It, yet all rush for the first
human belug or reindeer they meet
have beard of the Samoyeds belug
driven mad by thet bites." "Around
Novaya Zenilya," by H. J. Pearson.

Cblarae Theaters. '

The Chluese are remarkably fond of
thegrama, and consequently every vlt
la go has Its stage. In this way the
people are educated In the past history
of their nation. Tbe stnge arrange-
ments are about on a par with those
Whlcb exlmed In ICnglaud at the time
of filinkcsponrc. There Is no scenery,
and coiiHciuently tbe succors of the
piece di'prixla entirely on tbe acting,
which Is remarkably Rood.

ActroswH do not exist In China, for
bIucp, centuries n;;o, nil emperor
married nn netre.ss tlicy have uot been
Blloweil. Wonu-n'- parts nre by
boys, wlio excel In thclc liuitntlons of
women's voleeH, t'alt nnJ gi'ticrnl de- -

jorl lliellt .
reilniDH It Id their tbentnciil reiue- -

1IH Wlliril r. leler iihirnnen t

ilent with rti..il lil'e. f. ( liny nil
df ITlUV.lH! f Inlo towns fro

.1 y y nr In' M'V to wm '

'i i'.'!!i v. :Mi It

Olaw1AsweVliFwV!y!IX,!X)j5 AswXAiV

; Ij Secretary Brown.. - .

FufneU't Bankraptej Case7 Who Is

the Republican! Double .lie--.
entloa. Off to Washlnprtoa

Inspect Vance Xona- -
.

" ' ment Model.-- '

Balbios, March 16. Secretary Brown
OF the corporation cOmmiBsIon, it mak-

ing good progress In his new rallroM
map of the State. He has had the old
map corrected, county by ceuaty. One

not Informed as to map making has no
Idea of the difficulty of preparing a map.
A 10 Transylvania county the report Is
jaadq that, work 1 In piogreat'on the
railroad aontbweitward' from Brerard
and that It haa reached Eatatoe, 9
miles distant. ; From that point to the
lovely sapphire"- country the Toiaway
Company will build a turnpike," or
rather is building it, and on thlWhen
macadamized automobiles will be opera-
ted. It will thus be a novelty in North
Carolina. But It Is not expected, that
the automobiles can be put in use this
year. t t , - .

A queer thing will be noticed In the
last map issued that of 1897. There
are two Vlrgillnas, bottfen the Atlantic
4DanTllle Railroad., Now there can't
be two,- - and which I s the right one f
From . the latter a-- railroad has been
built to tho rich C0Rer ore beds in Per
son county. . i v- -

, Judge Purnell has a particularly . in- -

tereetlng and odd caae before him. Geo.
W. Cobb, a banker, of Elltabeth City,
made an aiaignment in bankruptcy. Be
swore hit estate was worth over 80,000

when he was adjudged a bankrupt Be
fore be was adjudged a bankrupt he bad
executed a bond to bis wit uvwhtch be
agreed tossy her 35 a month aa an
nutty during bis life and also during the
same period to pay her fix 50. a month
for pfoparty which lie occupied.: When
he went Into bankruptcy be stopped
making these payments. His Wife does
not claim any ef the $3,000 penalty, bni
that she is entitled to file her claim for the
annuity and rentat during Cobb's life,
and that the same; bad upon tits State
mortality table, amounts to f3,878, Cobb
having 18$ years yet to live, according
to those tables. The referee decided In
favor of Mrs. Cobb. Judge Purnell takes
a different view of Tase, holding that
the referee's decision would be unjust to
tbe other creditors-- , that wbat Is to ar
crue la tbe future is not a debt due udder
the term Of the bankruptcy law, as
under that an allowable debt la due when
the party defendant la adjudged a bank'

1 A Democrat from New Bern Says be
was talking with a n wbite
Republican the other day and that, tbe
latter said be bad only one objection . to
tbe constitutional amendment, - thhf be-

ing that it would not disfranchise all the
negroes, Instead of a part of them. .. ,.

1. Immigration Agent John W. Thomp
son, who has been at Newbern, saw a
farm near there which was last year
taken by a man for 110,000, there being
1,000 acres. Be planted it in cabbages,
made a grearhltt and has not only paid
for It in year and from that crop, but
has also built a handsome dwelling upon
it. It ought to be said that this success-- !
ful man is a personal hard worker. .

Two executions came off at Nashville
yesterday, the Victims of tbe gallows be
ing Robert Fortune and. John Taylor,
the negroes who robbed and then mur-

dered a while farmer, Rebert Beater, on
the highway near bis heme. C f

At. Pbaw University, colored, here
the classes la medicine and pharmacy
graduated. The annual address was de-

livered, by Dr. Wlnebip, of Boston,
editor of The New EogUnd Journal Of

Education. V , r

Yesterday R. H. Battle (who during
the civil war was Governor Vance's
private secretary) and Joseph G. Brown,
of the citizens' committee on the Vance
statue, left for Washington to inspect
the model Dr. Bpolght, of the legislative
committee. Joined tbern at VYehlen, and
J. D. Bousball met them at Washington,
where they arrive today. ' ,

Prof. William Fenner, of Tarboro, has
arrived here and will again occupy tbe
chair of baseball, which he has .filled so
ably two seasons.

M B Smith, Butternut, Mich , says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I evoi1 used for cimtlvc-n- e,

liver and bowel troubles F. 8.

Dully.

. notice of Dissolution.

Notice la bnrehy given Hint tlie part-
nership honitofore fcxUting bflwon
Win. T. I.'!;! mid CIiks. L. (in..kill unili.r
tlje n.'tme of 'i AUmitic Muiiio Co., I

this diiy (li.isiolvi il by mutiinl com nt.
All bills due by tlie firm iil bo

bj V,'. T. t!:l, lo l,m nil .

10 t!.u i.i 'll In J
' 1.

( .. I.. ii i

Gli Broad Street,

Fleischtmnn

ment to the Constullon: '
Resolved, That the following article be

proposed to the LegUluurea of te
several States as an amendment to the
Uonslllution of tho Uuited States: " "

.

Artrole XVL The Congress shaUlave
power to regulate and repress monopo-
lies subcombinations; to create and dis
solve Restorations and dispose of their
property;, to make all laws necessary and
proptr for the execution of the fbre- -
gotcg- powers. Such powers msy be
exercised by the several States In any
manner not in conflict with the laws of
the United States.

For Sale at our Mill Five Inch Hand
Made Best Quality Shingles.

- BROADDUB & IVES.

BUY WUJCAT.
Since our advice around f5. vheat has

advanced 8 cents bushels, which means
$100 a contract.' You ire losing a gold-
en opportunity to doublo vour money
next ou uays. soon ine song oi troot
and fly, wheat you must go high, fall
to see-- us and leave your orders for
r net, mocKs ana uouon

JNO. B. BUTLER, Broker.

Stylish Oxfords
' Queen Quality
Oxfords are tho coolest,
the best fitting, and the
easiest walking shoes
conceivable. They are
a!:o exceedingly hand-

some.

took for
TRADE MARE

:." stamped on sole.-- -

i . F. JARVIS.

Our Spring Hats
sy Are now In and we are prepared to
suit every one in Ifow Spring Hats.

-- Don't fall to lee our Knox Crush Hal;
it is a beauty. " "
: We have bats in and; at aU

prices from JOo to t' 00. ' - -
: We also have a nobby line ot men end

boy'sOaps. ''C.y. ..,.,-- '

Call On us and let us Bt .you up for

spring 'sp't-v- , i :'

Our Handsome 'ivX'
Fabrics For Spring

Attract the attention of the d

man who appreciates taste la
.Irene and would be correct In style and
nr-t- o clale for early Spring Dussing.
Our Impertcd Worsted and Ca.hmers
are in handsome coloring for Huitlngs,
nd our diagonals and Caasimerea are of

tine qimlily and texture. Leave your
order airly, - - ,

IP. J.J. CIialw!ck
Middle ilw-t- . NEW BERN. N.O

1 leivc n verv b r ' ttoelt t.f liieyc'e",
from wliiili ANVOM-- e Suiud.

dill vim K w.K4
II ( I I.NNANT.H

I ' !"F.l,
II : in f ; ' ) to ? ") CO.

' f i t v ! ."i- - n'fl,
. ' ' 10

!: 1:1

Mu

Wholes:) ie --

& Retail
Grocer,

71 Bro.l Hi.

Just received a fresh lot of Cod"
fish and Lirgc Wbite Irisb Pota-

toes, also a full line of ( limed
Salmon and Lobsters Try our
20c can cf tancy Lemon ( lint;
California Peaches and IiiriUtt
Pears. Evaporated and Dried Ap-

ples. Evaporated California
Peaches. Pure West Indin mul

New Orleans Molasses 10c q'. ?.Ia-pi- e

Syrup 25c qt. Fox liivcr
Butter 85c. Good Table Ilutii--

80c. Very best patent flour - .i- ll

and plenty fresh ligge 13cj
Give us a call for any tlii-i-

tne fancy grocery line and 1 will
guarantee to please you or refund
your money, i ours lo serve,

I Evei, v
I Found in

Newborn.

Harnesses lobes
Broad Street Stables.

PHONEn-t6- 4

TO THE TIIA11!
- Phone New Berrr Orlat Mills
for the Best nd Purest Mtl,
that can be made from he best
grain and best milling lit user '

" QEORQB BISHOPS

Big Reduction
:mHs.':iiii:j -

j.

Finest
Largest and

Horses 4Stock of . . . .

Buggies Wagons
I have moved to the

: Your, choice of Derbys, browhxand
black 5oft Hats,
show' Windows, for only $ 1 $0. ;

W MIDDLE 8TREKT,
K Durchased of J. W. STEWAET, where I shall

Ibe glad to meet all friends and customers.

ami Wkshc I Jzl vJ ones
lXEItN

GRIST - PILLS.

3 Iloltlng; Chet f
Klevators antl ;

orn Cleaners
Of the Latest Improved and

Mill flachlnery.

YOUlt TRA.DK IS tOLICITEP.

t PAISfltuken In clean-

ing and polliditng grain before noing

through the mills, Vfliich Insures pure
ohmI,'

Corn, Hominy, OntS nnd i:l vd Feed.

c -- or.ar Eicnor.
;;i'w r in, N. c.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Bouses and Lota For Bale ajr Lowest
Possible Fiiruros, Desirable Homes and .1.

largest If

Finer 'j V;
than A ; ' f- V

).' ViJ )' i

Tenements that will prove a fins Invest:
ment. v- - J ' '. 'i

''

Collection of Rents a Specialty.
Office at residenoe, 17 Jolinaot street.! v.

'

XL :Tm- IIAnv&MiiZti
Tl.tt Cnly t'.Ute ood;- -

wo have slutted tp work

'Vnin. t'lovd Wood liept ninltr large
never ,.1:1 wot in tji": weather,

" ( y..nr itiM-i-- ?"c a i 4. Dry
ii '1, ( 't. j '... V'

Vt'n mv jusl, PTrivi'il, p n li;i h, (1

!'.ii.n, Tin: ::!: (:iii-i...i- of ,c.i.i-k- ,

', llllll 4 0 Ii. Of JI.H -- S tOfi'lit
lim.l I V..r.

f..'i i ..r r '

.
' (

;;p l from titn I' r 1,v 1,. r
i i'v , i .1

' r
:l!, f ( If V ! .,! :!

r


